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ROBE!~T T. ROSS A~]) ~ .. nlLVnJ CALVIN 

From the LaDol:atory of Chemical Biodynamics, the Dcp3.l"tr:K.'J1t of ChC:;listl)' 

and the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, University of CnliforniR, BCI"kelcy 

ABSTR\CT. A Planck Jarll relationship between absorption and emL.;sion 

spectm is ~scd to. cOinpute the fluorescence spectra of SO!"110 photosyn-

thetic systems from their absorption spectra. Calculated luminescence 

spectra of plll':,)le bacteria ag;rec well but not perfcctly ":i th pub-

lishcd experimental spectra. Al);::>lication of the Plnnck 1m·, re1atio;1 

to published activation spectra for Systems I and II of spinach c111oro-

plasts permits independent calculation of the luminc~;ccnco S~)cctl'a 

of the tHO systems; if the lunin·~scencc yield of System I is tC!kcn 

to be one-third the yield,?f System II, then the combined luminescence 

sp8ctrwn closely fits lJublishCtl experimental mcasurCf;1cnt. 

Consideration of t11c entropy associated \Vi th the cxd ted s tn tc 

of the absorbinr.;· molecules is used to compute .the o:dcbtion-recluction 

potentials and 1ilaximUln free-energy storage rCSll1tin~ fyo:n light c'l.b-

sorption. Spii1.ach chloroplasts under an illumination of 1 kilolux 

of ,\'hite light can produce at most a potential difference of 1. 32 cV 

for System I, nnd 1. 36 eV for System II. In the nbscncc of non-

,radiative losses, the maxinum amount oE free energy stored is 1.1~ cV 

and. 1.23 eV per pilOtoa absol'bccl for S)'5tCl11.S I ,mel II, rcsp~:ctively. 
"; 
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The bacteriLun ChromCltium Ulldcr an illunination of 1 milli,.:att/cm2 

• • N 

of Na D radiation can produce at most a potential diffcrence'of 

0.90 eV; the maximum amount of free energy stored is 0.79 cV per 

photon absorbed. 

The combined effect of partial thermodynamic reversibility 

and ?finitetrapping rate on the amowlt of luminescence is con-

sidered briefly. 

I'. INTRODUCTI O~ 

Photosynthesis in green plants converts radiant energy in the , ... avclcn.~th region 

from 400 lUi) to 700 mn into chemical free energ'l. A photon having a ,·,ravclength 

of 700 nm hascID energy of 1. 8 electron-volts) but mcasurer~8nts of o:x.-y,Gcn evo-
, r 

lution from green plants indicate that only about 0.6 eV per quc",,'1tum absorbed 

is stored as free energy in the fOl'm of stable chemical products. On·3 of the 

l!lajor purposes of this paper is to underst2l1d the reasons for ,"hich much of 

the "missing" 2/3 of the photon's energy is "lost". 

A signific~mt CL'TIOWlt of free-energy is lost in the complex biochemical 

pathivays between the absorption of light and the output of carbohydrate i it 

is possible that these losses may be considered in a general thermoc1;mc:.l1iic 

mrumer, but in this paper \'IC shall be conccl1'lCd ~d th t\'JQ "losses" \.;hich are 

. d· d· t 1 1, ~ • .(:' 1·' ~nC1J,rre~m'nc 1[1 c y upon· aUsorpl.~on oJ. tne 19n.t. 

The first of these is sii!1ply'a consideration of the entropy assoc:i.f1.ted 

with the ahsorbedradiation; in other \'lords t free-energy is' not the sru:-:(; tl.s 

energy. TIle first Horker to consider thislimi tation on the energy convcr~ 

sion process of photosynthesis Has L. :oJ. ~,]. Duyscns (1958) ~ ""ho clid so by a 

general and somc'.·!hat intuitivc th(~rmodynamica!!proach ;·(tich is stdctly Hi)pli-

crJ:;lc only for systems which absorb o,'lly in n narro,.\, frcctl1211C)" n:nge. Since 

: .... 
~ .. 
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then, Mortimer and l',Jazo (1961) and Bell (1964) have cOD.siclcred the thermo-

dynamics' of r!lonochro]]3.,tic raclia.l1t energy conversion in a more general con

text: their \'lork' has cX1)rCssed Duvscns! insirrht in more {ontal terms" but , . I (,> • , 

it has not altered the basic argument. Application of the !larro1'l-band 

theory to photosynthesis requires some extensions in order to m~kc it apI)li-

cable tophotoche:mical systems absorbing over broo.d betHels; this has been: done 

recently (Ross, 1966b; 1967), a..Tld we rcvic1v this theory in the next section. 

The second immediate loss is clue to a degree of irreversibility \·:hich u 

is necessary to cause a net. flo\'! of energy into any ra.diation absorber. If 

an absorber were in equilibritun '-lith a radiation field, then it would 1'e-

'" 1 t ~ ,. "f. • 1 1 .., ram,ate at t;le same ra 0 at. \VIllCn ,J.t receJ.VCCt pllotons t me2TllTlg tnat tile 

quantum yield for energy 'storage processes "lOuId be zero.' hi. orclei: to get a 

net reten.tion of photons, the entropy of the absorber must be greater th311 the 

cntl'op),of the radiation field. This and other losses hnvc recently beon COll~ 

sidcl'ed for the general problem of narrol·!-bancl radi::mt energy conversion 

(Ross ~ 1966a) ~ and this loss has moJ.'C' recently been consicbred in the bl"Cacl-

btmd context (Ross, 1966b; 1967). This theory will also be n~vlc\"ocl in the 

next section. 

The ,ev2.1uation of the thermodynmnics of any broad-band-absorbing p}10tO-

chemical system rests largely on the existence of a universal Planck lUI'! 

relationship between the absor~tion and emission spectra of any photochemical 

SystC];l. In Section III ,,:e consider 50)10 of the avail",ble information on the 

abs011Jtion and fluorescence spoctr<l of photosynthetic systems) and relate 

them to the theory dcvelop8<.1. In Section IV ~\'C use these spectra 81d the 

theorYt togethcl' with a little data on the intcnsi.tics of tb~ light Helds 

in ,·;h:i.ch photOS)11thcsis operates ~ in order to calculate the; chcmic::J.J. :'iotcn-

tia1s Hhich r!~av be c1cv~~J.o(x;d in diffel'Gil'..: 'l:)hotu~:;vi1 thetic S',lstcms. T;v.:~S8 a:r8 ,.. , 
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I I • TI-lEORY 
, ; 

The thermodyncunic theol")rh'hich is used in, this paper can be' derived in a com~ 

pletcly general manner' (Ross, 1967). However, here we shall presen.t ?- deri-

vation '"hich has less gen.erality f but 'vhich~-hopefully--may assist the reader ... ' 

in getting a better physical picture. 

In this particulardedvation , ... e assume that the thcrmodynamics and 

kinetics of any species considered,is·idcntical in behavior to an ideal gas; 

in other Hords, mole~ules arc considered to be non-interacting m1d to obey 

Boltzmcmn statistics. 

Li~ht Emission aTld the Maxilffilm Potential. . Consider a dilute solution of ___ ""'" ... ..--._~ __ ._a«It ... __ .-. ...... ~ 

chlorophyll in a black box Hhich is at 295°K. ' Thennal processes cause tran

sitions :trom 'the ground clectronic state of the chlorophyll, ChI, to the first 

excited singlet state, 'ChF,and from the excited state to the g'round state. 

Some of these transitions occur with the absorption or emission of a photon p 

, , 

~ ... hi1e others involve only vibrational transitions. 

From the principle of detailed balance, h'e knmv that the' total number of 

radiative transitions. £l'om ChI to Chp': equals the number of radiative tnmsi-

tions from ChI * to ChI. WelQ1O\.., further that the number of ChI :"'-to~Chl 

transitions accompanied by the emission of radiation within a certain frequency 

interval Hiust be equal to the ntnnbcr of Chl-to-Chl* transitions "'hich arc 

accompnnicd by absorption of radiation· in the same band. 

,It is possible to calculate the wavelength distribLltion of these theTF~:;.l 

radiative trnllsitions by siJ11I)ly taking the pro<.luct of the electronic absorption 

spectrum of chlorophyll ,..,ith the blackbody radiation curve for 295°K. This 

is shown in Fig. 1. 

In general t this rate" is 

8n 0(\1) '(n\1/c)2 exp (-h\1/kT), ' (1) 

in units of qumta!cJi12 sec sec-l, \·.'here 0(\1) is the ab,s()1Vtion cross~5eC:tion 

~;...: -. : .. 
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of the chlorophyll· <'mel n is the refractive inelex of the medium. This cxpres-

sion has been sim:plifiec1 by omission of a tenn corresponding to induceclennsslon. 

·Noi'! let us shine an external light source into th8 solution. This addi~ 

tional light ",ill il1creasc the rate of cxci ta tions, and thus increase the 
4. 

number of ChI :': molecules. 

If r in the presence of the external light, thcnnal equilibrium is main-

taincd among all of the vibrational levels of the ChF r then the proportion 

of Chl:':-to-Chl tr311sitions which occurs by any particular mechanism will re-

main the same. ,one consequence of this is th3.t the proportion of radiation 

emitted at any frequency will be the same as that computed for the l"C'ttc of 

011 :':-to-Chl· transi tions in. a thermal enclosure, irregarc1Iess of the frequency 

distribution of the impinging radiation. This me'Jn.,) thQt the 'N'Qvelcngth or 

frequency distribution of radiative tnmsitions shO'l',n in Pig. J. ,md given by 

eqtw.tion (1) is always the emission spectrum of chlorophyll at 295°K. r'""Il • 

11115 

PlCtTlcK 1m" relation between absorption ~mcl emission spec.t:cu er13.t)lcs one to 

calculate emission spectra from absorption spectra. We consider its appli-

cation to photosynthetic s)'stems in Section III. 

Let us specify that the intensity of the external light is such tno.t the 

population of ChI~: becomes Q times Hnat it "!as in t.he absence of the exterm\l 

lamp. 

1'le call express Q as 

Q = Rt IRo' (2) 

where P'o is the rate of ChI-ChI:': thermCl.l tr~msi tions f. 3..l1d R.! is the l':"!.tc of 

ChI-ChI:'; tnmsitions in the presence of the external light. 

The rate of thennal transitions is· 

( 3) 

and T(j, _" is 
•• L 

the rate of non'·r8di2.tivc tr;-illsitions. 
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The· rD.tc in the presence of the extcnwl light is 

(4) 

where Is is the intcnsit\,' of the CXt··'1'11 ... <11 11' OJ'1t '" ,,' 
ncgHr,iblc comptu'ctl to tile' rate of tr.'1Jlsitions stimulated by the extern:l.J. 

-~---- .~- -l-igJ.:,.t,- so--tl1at ___ . _____ '_ . 
. --.----- --------- -- ----= --.- -----.- --- --- -- --- ~-.-

Q c JIsev) a(v) dv/a JInn(v) aev) dv, (5) . 

'~'hcre we have C).."l)Tcssed the rate of non-racliativ(~ thcrJ-:1al tl':msitioIlS (D ) 
'J. . 'n-l' 

as being (a-I) times t!le rate of radiative thel"!n('ll transitions. 

I f our basic assumption of vibration2.l cquilibrhuH wi thin ChI:~ is true, 

then the proportion of ChP':-to-Chl transitions which occurs radi(1ti vely should 

be 1/at so that (tis simply the inverse of the quantum yield of lu:nincsc(:ncc. 
\ 

We nOI" have the situation that the population of the cxcited state is Q 

times the thermal population. This menns that the pnrtial molar frec: ene;).-!::), 

of the ChF is increased by kT ln Q over its thcnnal value. We C\r.c consider:Ll1f, 

light levels at "lhich'the population· of the ground state is not seriow:,ly de-

plcted by excitations into the Chl~: state, so that the partial mala·r fn.~(;-' 

energy of the ChI remains at'its thcl11w.l value.· 111is·mcans thnt the difference 

in the partial molar free-energies of the ChI. and ChV: is kT In Q, or 

(6) 

Note that for the evaluntion of this potential difference one needs on1)' 
. 

to knm" R temperature (which will give In13), the ,,,avelength distribution of 

the incident radiation, and an absorption spectrum (which docs not need to b~ 

nOl1nalizcc1) • U5in~' t:1is "formula with C\ kno~"leclge of the absorption s:)·~ctrulll 

and typical illumination intensities, it is possible to evaltlntc a typiC:ll u 

for various photosynthetic org211:LSl1lS. It should be noted that equatio;) (6) C,;[1 

be derived in a completely general fashion, and is not dependent 011 any of t.he 

physical assumptions contoincd in the derivation prcser~tcd here (Ross, 19(7). 

"- . ..., .. - .... 

,.. , 
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So long as Chl-to-Chp':excitations RTC causeu with n ((,::',ntl1!:1 yield of 

ort"! 01' les~~, this frce~encl'gy difference represents an uppeT 1 ilili t 0;1 tile; 

amount of free-energy \':hichcan Te.sult from the nbSo111tion of a photcJi)" Dy 

our approach of perturbing R perfect thermal c~l.1i1ibrinTl1, it should br:~, c1c~'.l· 

that tJ is, not determined by the energy of the quanta involved, and cnn be 

much less than hv •. 

that the free-energy difference which we have been calculatill~ h<:I.5 taken no 

note whatsoever of the quantum yield for the energy storing process. As , .... c 

turn on rul ene.rgy utilizing pathway '''hich had not been considered in our p1'c-

vions discussion, the population of the excited state "'ill he decreased to 

SOl~lC population Pl': '''hich \"i11 be less than the. population in the. absence of 

the energy stora.ge process P;·~ma.x. The. quantum yield for the processes ',.;hich 

lead to encrgy storage is then 

-I. = 1 - P*/l)* ~st . max' (7) 

assuming first-oreler rate constants for the energy storaee nrocess lind fCl}' 

the loss processes. 

As the population of the excited statc is dccrc3scd, so is the fl'CC"CiK~l'gy 

difference bctl'tcen the excited and ground stp,tes. One c()n ',THe this votClJ ~ 

tial as beinG 

\.l - kT In (p:': /p:': ) • Vrnax .... ma.x (8) , 

We arc interested in maximizing the product of this potcntial~ and ths 

quantum yield for energy storage •. It is easy to solvc for the condition for 

this maximum 1'0\\'01' storage. and it is approximately th:J.t 

(9) 

This means that the optimum free-energy difference bet\\'c~en the grol.llltl 

and excited states is rou&hly 

\.l ~ }lll1ax .. kT In ()Jma.,./kT). (10) 
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As h,ith the calculation of ~Im~x' this optim<ll potcnti<ll (l:1c1 it;.; ~l$~;O" 

ci::>.ted qua~ltuiI1 yield I;ny bc derivccl without reference to ,my specific I~lcck.l-· 

nistic <lSSl'.i 1lptions about th0 systcin (Ross, 1967). 11e CO'1ip.1ye th:;~ l'CSlll ts of 

tilCl1llodYl1l1.mic calculation with tilC current state of c:\:pcrincntal lenoh'leclge . 

- - -about-photosyn-thcsis--in ScctioiLl'.C ......... ____ _ 
--'-.-p-. ~--- --- - -'--- ~-. -.~ -'- --

LO~.?.9.:;_.s.roi:_§L~:·r .Exc:0:.::.:.~ion .. ]·rm~~fer. At this point ,,'C can considcl' a 

kineti~ liP.1i tation on the crnount of 1'OI\'cr stored which is due to the fini tc 

rate of transfer of the excitation from the absorhing piST:1cnt T:101eculcs into 

species which do not interact si.ljnificantly with a radiation field. 

Consider that We have the situation diagrcmt'ncc1 in Fig. 2(a). Here the / 

exci ted statc of the pigment molecules ChV is in thermal equilihrium ,d. th 0. 

trap state.Ac; diagrmmncd; the trap might bea triplet state of the pi,sm~Jlt 

molecule, or some isomerization of it, hut actually the arguments ,·:h i ch \·:e \':i 11 

mak6 npply equally to / chemical reactions ",here the trap is a (lis tinct ch(;micnl 

specics. 

Excitations are transferred .fro]:1 the excited state to the tra:r ~dth ,:!llat 

"le aSSur.1C to be a first-oreler rate constant, Ktnm,Sincc Pirro 2(8.) descrihes 

3.'1 cquilihritml situation, the return rate n~ust be the S2..m8, a.nd the ch.:)micnl 

potential of the trap will be tho samc as the excited state, Pmax • The PO;)U

lation of the excited state is P*n~x' and the rate of cxcitntioas is equd to. J ._. 

the rate of radiative· and non-radiative decay, etKradPi:max' 

NOh' consider that excitations arc tapped from the trap for stor2.~e, so 

that the thermodynamic activity C;?.!.z .. , the concentration) of· the trap species. 

drops to some fraction, 0, of. the activity ",hich \,'ould be in eCluilibri1.l:n '.·:ith 

an excited s tate population of P:':max' The restll ting situation is di:1~i'nn\~l;ccl 

in Fig. 2 (b) • 

causing the population of the cxcited sto.tc to drop to P:':. The qllall'~L1!:\ yic:lJ 

for stor£lge 1S, as before, 

. ;~ 

- '-J 
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'" 1 P"'/l)~' )iJ = - n •• 

st max' (7) 

but OUT object in the cm'rent situation is to maximize the pOiI;Dr sto~:ed ?.s 

, .. t' t .. ...... , 1 to measureCi ac no rap. 1!l oL.l1cr1':'orcLS, 

By equating the £lu .. '(cs into anel out of the excited state, '';0 £i:1d t:le 

relationship 

K (P~ - p* ) + '( (~D* P~) 0 a . Tad I.: ,. max 'tr2Jl v; max - .. = , . (11) 

which can be re8.rrang8d to give 

P6/PA - (V +.v )/( r ~ y ). ." "max - a'''rad Or'tn-in' Ct'racr' \tra.T1 • . (12) 

Substituting equation (12) into equation (7) f "10 find that the 

. yield for P Oi.,rC l' storage is 

(13) 

The e:qwession wi thin the brnckcts is t.he usu2.1 kinetically detcl')":i.:,ec1. 

quantum yield in the absence of any reversibility in the e'11 :';, Trap rer.c::ion 

(i.!~. t <') =: 0), and the eA'Pression (1 - 0) is thennoclynamical1y equi vale:;: to 

"'hr.. (J - P:"/P;'; ) of o(luation (7). TIlis means that the (1ucmtU!11 yield £"0r .. ~. max ... . 

energy storage f3.ctors il.lto tHO independent fractions, oneo£ "ihich is c:ster- . 

mi.ned kinetically and the other of ,,,rhich .is determined theDnod)'112n~Lc2,lly. 

furivdtion of the optimal lltrap and maximal pm'lel' stol'8.ge is cqui\'c.lent to 

the co.dier tl'catment where the excited state itself ",as considered. T,,:; only 

difference is t11at the quantum yield is 

in equation (13). 

1\11en the kinetic and thermedynamic factors of equation (13) are hOt'1 

close to one, then the lost qU<l..'1t1.J.n1 yield 15 approxiT~"lately 

¢loS5 ~ Krac/ (aKrad -:- Ktl'n.n) + <'). (14) 

The luninesccnce yield is J./ a of this ~ or 

'
\+""""')' l' 5 the rr.:L'dmunl 'J)otential.. corrected for the nrCSC?1Ce of I"""" .... v;., A n:ClX 

. f' A 

radi'~ive 105ses. 
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The first tCl1TI in equation (15) is due to the finite rate of transfer 

out of the excited state, and the second is due to the reversibility of the 

system, Thci kinetic tCl1n is simple fluorescence which is independent of 

any chemistry J and this portion of the lumincscej1cc should decay rapidly 

thermodynamic te21n is del)endcnt on chemistry, so that the decay of this 

light emission may be eA1)(~cted to be. considerably slO'.'1er and have complex 

kinetics. This 'chemiluminescence wQsfirst observed in plants by Strehler 

C'J1Q Arnold (1951) and is currer:-tly being studied in several 1<-.bor8.to:ri85 

(vis. Clayton~ 1966). 
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I I I • Lu\lI:-.JCSCE:~CE SPJ ;CfR\ 

nr:S!~2."l::. •. Olson and Stanton (1956) have recently ptlb1isit(~c1 :1.bSOll)tion 

and fluorescence SiK!ctra for S8ver3.1 species of photosynth8tic bact.eLLa. By 

mul tip lying their abSorl)tion sp::ctra Hi til the Planck factor for 295°K, "'·c 

h:we calculated the ltuiiincsccnce spectra for these species. The results O.L 

this e<:.lcul;:ttion ai'e cOlilparecl ""ith expcritrcnt in Fig. 3. 

The calculated and observed spectra h:1Ve heen nOl1T1:tlizcd so thnt their 

peak heights match. Agreement bct\\'cen prediction and ex~);::rin:::;nt is rcasoh~blr 

good, and is probably within t.he accuracy of the experimental data. This 

agreement adds confidence to our assumption of reasona::,ly good thcl1TI.11 e([l1iE-· 

hriurn in the excited states of· photosynthetic piDTIent systems, 1 Cl.'ld provides 

0;10 more evidenco that there is only one photosynthetic system in bacteria . 

.§ri}:'~E,i.:.. For the purpose of makill~ quantum yield rlcasuremC'nts, Sauc~r 

and Biggins (1965) ma.de careful measurements of the absorption spcctnxi of 

tho photosynthetic apparatus of spinach. Using a tabulation of their ~hsorp-

tion data. we applied the Planck 'factor to calculate the lUlllinc3cncce SP(;ctl'lVH 

which is displayed in Fig. 4. This is. the lwninesccnce spectrum "'hich one 

would expect if the excited states of all of the pigment molecules in "plant. 

photosynthesis 'I'ere in thel1"!1al equilibrium. 

However, plnnt photosynthesis does not appear to be cOllipriseci of one 

photochemical system, but rather two. One of these, called System II, em be 

driven only wi til lir,l1t having a ,vc.velength less than Clbout 680 nm; the ot~lcr, 

called System I, can utilize radiation of longer ,·:uvelcn,sths. 1110 l11amiCT ;mel 

degree of any interaction bet\"8ell these t",·o Sy5tCl!~S at the level of eJcctl'onic 

excitations is not known; the most popular current hypothesis is that there is 

. . f' . . J h' b' 1 1 . 1 no Slp,nl'lc<mt InteractIon, ;mc t. at ell.en s),stcrn 1'13.y e c.cnSlc..::"\~C t.5 rm If WC-

pendent entity Hith its m;n independent r:bS011Jt;.on sp~ctn.:m. "'C; S~:l.ll ,15:;'J:1::: 

that thi:, "separate box" hYi)othcsis is correct (vis. Weiss, 19()(,). 
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One 'vay of separating the th'O phot.ochemical s),stcrn.s is to ta1(e a Pl'C:1:'.l'n-

, 
tion of the phot.osynthetic <tpparattls of a plant, chloroplasts, <111<1 acld to it 

mcta~)oJ.ic poisons and spectroscopically observable 1'(;dox agents wi th ~,~)~1TO" 

printe potcntials. By use of the t1ppropriatc chemicals, one may obselTc the 
- -. -- - . .:....- -- - - - -- - ~"- --

---~.--.-

light-driven progress ofonli Oi1C- ortl1c-th'o ph6tocl1Cfillcrl-systeJ:1s.- - - --- -- -.- _ 

By using this technique,' Sauer and Par!\. (1965) and Kclly and Sallcr (106:;) 

have determined '1ucmtul1l yields for each of the t~·!c\ systeJ:1s in s:)inach over a 

wide range of ",avelen3ths. Their original data Here distorteel slightly because 

of the band pass of their instrument, but correction for this indicates that 

the qUru1tum yield fOl" System I plus the quantum yield for System II is ,dthin 
I . -

cxperin!~ntal error of 1. 0 a.t all wavelengths (Kelly and Sauer, 1965). 

Using the assLlmption of separate boxes, we have smoothed their cl<ltn so;nc-

""hat to obtain the quantul:l yield partitioning diagrammed in Fig. 5. These 

quantum yields maybe used to calculate an activation SPCCh'llnl for c<1ch of. 

the t,·,'O systems; this has been done by Kelly and Sauer, and Fig. 6 511O'.·:s this 

on a logarithmic plot. 

Separate activation spectra for the two systems permits a cecomposition 

of the luminescence spectnlTll shown in Fig. 4 into a component due to Sy~;tcm I 

and a component due to System lI. 111.0 result is displayed in Fig. -;. The 

curve for System II has been ma;;nificd hy ri. factor of 5 in order to II13.kc the 

area under the th'O curves approximately equal. If the luminescence yi01ds for 

Systems I and II "'91'e about the S::l11i3 & then the eP1ission spectnFn of s~in;:lch 

shoUld look something like the sum indic3.tcd in the figl..tl'c. 

COjT\i.nlrison of the experimental fluorescence spcctrun of spin3.ch chloro

pla~ts U·rurata, Nishimura, and Taknmiya, 1966) ,dth Fi~. 7 su~!:(csts t)Flt the 

fOI' ~vst'("'1 II l'y adJ'ustil10 t>·:) rchtive !11c.('l1itudc5 of SYstem I ltnnbc;::;c·;1c.e . '-," .~ " . • . ).:.> •. J • 
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and System II luminesccnc~ t.o obtain the best fit 'vi til the cxp~;ril7'eJlt:tJ. 

CtIJ:vc of ;·il1rata 9t E-l., it a~)penrs th~.\t the fluorescence yicld for SySLC~::i I 

is about 1/3 that. of SYStC!:1 I I. The rC5ul tinr! fit beth'cen the thC01·ctic.:1lly ,> • 

calcttlatcc1 ltuilincsccnce s!.1ectrlll11 and the cxt)crimcn tnl sncctnull is sho"':11 i 11 
a •• 

Fig. 8. Considering all the sources of error, we feel that the ar,rccm:mt 

betwcen the two is quite good. 

11lCSC calculations reinforce the notion that the fluorcscence yield 

for System I is less than that for System II, and that the lUT:lincscencc at 

740 nm h::\5 a relatively greater contribution from System I .t.han <loes the 

luminescence aro~llld 685 mil (vis. Butler, 1966). 
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IV. POTENTIAL DIFFERE\JCES _A.:\ID FREE-ENERGY STOR-'\GE 

We saw in Section II that the first step in evaluating the energetics of a 

photochemical system is to dctC~I'minc the light-driven potential which is deve-

loped when the rate of IUJilinescent emission is equal to the rate of absorption. 

Recalling -the --cl1"tlatlon we ClerivEfd-;-------~-~---____ . __ ~ ____ . __ 
.. ---~ - ~--

).I :::: kT In[Pl1JJil JIs(v)a(v) c1v / !81T cr(v). (nv/c)
2 

exp(-hv/kT) ch::.] ~ 
fi; 

we remember that only three q1J.~mtit:i.es are necessary to evaluate the m3xilmrm 
i ~ 

potential: an incident light flux, Is t an absorption.spectnun~ ('j, and the .~, a~11-

bient temperature. 

In order to be certain that ).Imax' is correctly evaluDted p• the ['.bsorpt:jJon 

spectrum should be taken on anorg[lJlism'~hich n8.s been gro",-n at light intdn .. 

sity Is' Otherwise there is the possibility thQt an organism may vrrry its' 

absorption si)cctrulTI depending on thi light intensity. This has actuo.lly been 

obsenred in several species of bacteria (Fuller, Conti ~ and ?-·jellin t 1963) p and 

the ch,:mge in abSol-ptiol1 spectnun is in a direction \I'hich 'dould tend to keep 

the potential developed independent of light intensity. In thG follO\dng dis-

cussion \'Ie will not be too careful about this pointv p~n-t1y bcc8.t'.s'3 the data 
I 

are not available, but chiefly because an en:or or a millivolt or so in the 

computed potential is insignificant when cOlTIl)9.red to otho:1:' sources of elT01'. 

OilCC the ma.'(imu.!11 potential h8s been calculatecl~ then the:: po'..:cnU.al foi-

ma.ximu.m power storage C<Ul be obtained in the manner outlined in Section n. 

Suinach. The range of light intensities for effective plant gl-o,.·:th is 
_.'~"''''''''''~--

I " -... , t t' J' 1 1 t' t - . t ... ,., , 1 - ,. 1mJ.L.ea a' fl.O .0Her enG )y -ne COT:T)8!1Srr "lOn p01n p aL. i\'!llca C1C: ra..:e aT 

photosynthesis is just adequate'to bal'-"!.Tlce respiration. 1110 up;.")cr J.ir~::i.t IS 

set by the saturation of the various Chemccll reactions h'hich !~d(e U[) the 

energy storing in-ocess. The compcns.ation point generally occurs 2.t a 1i:;~ht 

. half-:::aturated sO;]1~\Vh0TC bct1'lCen 1 8nd 10 kilolux (R::lbinCii·:itch, 1951). 

(6') 

.. 
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The spinach ,,'hose HDsorption spc~ctrllm \·;c used in Section III was grown 

at a light intensity of about 15 kilolu.x (Park) 1966). BOh'ever ~ because of 

the high optical density of spinach leaves, a typical photosyntheticwlit 

might see a light intensi t)' of JilQrc like 1 kilolu"x. 1\'e shall use this fis:Ul"C 

in our calculations. 

By taki_l1g the product of the spectral distribution of the quantum nttx 

from a tungsten bulb I',i th the absor,r)'tion spectrinn for spinach photosynthc$is r 

we find that '1 kilo lux of '."hite light produces pigment excitation at the same 
I 

rate as would 0.9 nr:moeinsteins/cm2sec incident at the red absol1)tion maxlmum 

at about 680 ill1. This gives us the numerator for equation (6) t and He assume 

that this is split equally between Systems '1 and II. 

The integral in' the denominator of equation (6) is evaluated by finding. 

the arca tmder t}1e. curves in Fig • 7, 'vi th appl'opl'ia.te consideration of hOI': the 

vertic8.1 sca1c is defined. Pcrforminr; the necessary arithm8tic~ He find that 

flm"X for Svstem I is 1. 32 eV and that li... for System II is 1. 36 cV. 
cw I • rmax 

These maximum potentials have been cvaluated with the assmlption that 11.011-

useful non-radiative decay i~ negligible. This is probably not truc: nnc.1 the 

potential must be CO!Tccted dOivTlHarcls by kT 1n a, where Ct is the reciprocal of 

the quantum yield of fluorescence in the rrbscnce of thc encl"gy stora::;c l)l'OCCSS. 

The fluorescing species in plcmts is chlorophyll ?.p dilutc solut.ions of 
. -

which have an·a of 3 (vis •. Clayton, 1966). If the pig"K~nts of Systemt II have 

an equivalent or greater amotmtof non-rndiative losses r then the r.1:·l:d.!llU:l1 

potential for this system is 1. 33 eV or less. 

Evidence is accumulating that the species rcsponsible for the 10n,Scst 

wavelength absorption in plants arc oile or !1'.orc ar;r,rcgatcc1 foyms of ch101'o-

phyll, (Dr3tz r Schultz: and Sauer t 1967). Presum8bly these 2,?gl'egatec1 fon'1s 

chl'J'I'ophyll shou.ld be greater them frol:1 i!'Ol1CT:;:.:'J.'S l' System I \\'culrJ be rmst 

affected, 
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Recall from Section In th8.t the observed fluorescence yield of Srstc1:1 I 

of spinach nppcnrs to be only 1/3 th<lt of System IT. One C:1USC for tllis 

could be a greater rate of non .. ratliativc decay in System L If this shouJ.d 

be the sole reason, 'then we can guess that Ct for System I is 9, i·;hich il'ouJ.d 

- - ~---- --- ....... -. 
. . . 

J\pp1yiri~~ the theory outlined in Section II to the nsst1lix~cl nlZL'Xil!\l.ll!1 potcn-

tials of 1. 26 and 1. 33eV for Systems I nnd II tmdcr 1 kiloltL"'\: of iJ.1umin<ltion, 
I 

we. fino that the optimal fraction of quanta lost for thcl1110dYI1:lFlic reasons is 

sliGhtly J110rc than 2.% for each s)'stem. The optimtUll poten. tiaJ.s at the tr;:p 

arc 1.16 cV for' System I and 1.23 eV for System II. 

At this point \\'0 should ask how critically dependent the amount of free 

energy stored is on the. potential at the trnp. TIle dependence of pm.,rCr stored 

on the potential 15 ShOiv11 in Fig. 9 for a )J 'lV of 1.30 eV. 
m~V'\. 

maximum power storage is 1. 20eV, but the potential can ran~c beth'cen 1.12 cV 

and 1. 24 eV with the amount of powci' stored remaining greater. th~tn 9S~ of 

this maximum. 

Over this range of potential for nearly m8.ximum pm·:cr stOl'~l.(.~C, the C1t1;l11tU;/1 

yield for 10s5 processes cmls8d by thcr:i!oc1ynamic revcrsibiLi ty 1',mc;es :frc:~l O. H 

to 10~. Because pOh'er stora.ge is: SO inS(~rlsi tive to this p~tnll;'/.~tcr (in the: cti';'-

rent thc;ory at least), <mclbec2'_lSe. the kinetically determined losses )~l:-t)· rJi CL (' 

between Syst.eJ:1S I and II, we h;,ir<~ JlO n~~surnncc thcit PI ~s should be th8 S;U~;(; . . 0 __ 

for Systems I and II •. For this re:Json, although it seems quite plausible, 

the assigllr.1ent of a largerproJ.)o}.,t.ion of non-radiative decay to Sy~~t(:I'l I l\~-

mains speculative with the inf()lTlation accl.1f!lUlatcd so far. 

Recent work by Bertsch, Azzi, [mel Davidson (1967) indicates t!lat the clc~ 

layed light er~lission f1'om system I of plo.nts is 5everal hundred til:1CS ":'~~':lkcr 

than the delayed Hj!ilt from System II. If this is true, and. our csUm;\'t~ of a 

Syste"'1. r /System II luminescence yield ratio of 1/3 from the data of !··;ura\:<1, 
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e1;. !:ll. is :lCCl1rtttc, then the proportion of non~racHative c1cc(lY fror~l System 1 

cannot he J::ore than 3 times the proportion from System II. 

Furthermore, such a lar'gc ratio of System n to Sys'tcm I delayed light 

,-;ould imply that the potent.ial of .System II is tow:.1rds the upper end of the 

range which gives nearly maxir.1CI1 po\\'cr storage, w;lile the potentia) of Sys-

tem I is tOi-:arc1s the lo'.ver end of th0 raJl[!C which gives near nnximal pO\';0r 

storage. This \\·ould. suggest a ti1ermodynmnically-detcrJ!lined lost qUi?lntum 

yielu of roughly 10-3 for System I, and 0.1 for System II. It may be that 

Syste);\ II sacrifices quantum yield in order to develop the chcmica1 poten

tial necessary to oxidize water to molecular oxygen. 

Purple Bac_t.~..Ti-~. We do not knOl" the light intensities used for p'olving 

the bacteria whose absorption and fluorescence spectra 'oJere discussed in Sec-

tion III. Even if we did, it is tmlikely that.the figure ,,·;ould he mc;min?,fuJ., 

as typical bacterial cuI tun~s have a high optical density, so that the T:lC211 

intensity incident on a bacterium is much lower than the intensity incident 

on the culture as a \;,ho1e. 

Katz, Wassink, and Dorresteln (1942) found that the rate of photosynti~('si.s 

of the purple bacteriuEl Cl~1.·~ti;.:!::., as they cultured it, hecnJ:1.C! ha.lf-sDt.urt1.ted 

at 6 to 10 kUoergs/cm2sec of incident sodium larilp ratliation \oJhen the optical 

density of the bacterial suspension ,,,as 10\<1_ 0ne'kiloerg from such a lcJr.!l) 

represents O. Lt9 mmocinsteins of 539 nm light. 

Bacterial photos111thesis has a·somewhat S-shapcd de:)cndcncc on light in

tensity, so that the efficiency of photosynthesis drops at 1i~ht intcnsit:i.c~; 

much below the half· saturation point. For this reason ,,'0 s;lall calculate the 

potential developed .for 10 Idlocrgs/cm2scc of sodium racliation, 

For the present calculation we shall use the absorption ,mel fluorescence 

s~)ectra of Cl1l'or;u.tiul]1 obtained bv Olson ~rld Strt.!1ton WlJi.cJl we1"o['. discus~~d in J. _.,,_~ ........ _. __ .. # 

Sect i.on I II.. The spectrum of the cuI tun'! used by Katz ct fll. l1:;ty hc\\'c h::cn 
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. different because of diffcl'ent growth conditions, but this should not intro-

dvcc a serious error in the potential calculated. 

The information neccssary to evaluate the c1eno:nino.tor of: equation (G) is 

contained in thc calculations for Fig. 3(b). Co;nbining all of the appropriate 

. factors'p "\'0 -find- -tha-t-\:lnl8....Cis-O.-9.0_eV._The_P9j:q!.:~.tial £01' maximum fl·C? __ ~~~·~g~ ____ ,,' 

is 0.81 cV 2.nd the ma.ximum free energy storage Dcr photon is O. 79 cV. At a of 

3 would 101\'er cach of these values by 0.03 eV. 
. : 

Redox Potentials of tigi1t-GGneratcd Biochemicals. ·1n the Drevious section ___ """ •. _ ........ ____ .. _ ....... · .... ,.. .. _ ....... "'""'_-_,......,-;z:.-.,._ .... "._"....., __ ....:.........-." ... ~ ..... ""~_ .... "'" __ .~ ...... __ -• ....o. ........... __ ... _ .... 

,V'e found that the thermodynamic potential generated by the two systems of plant 

photosynthesis is about 1.2 eV~ with .the potenti<~l of System II heing slightly. 

higher tha'1 System I. The thCl1110dynamic potential developed in purplc hac .. 

toria is about 0.8 eV. 

\\ille11 t110 elcctro!1ic CXCitcltiol1S carryi!lg tl1cSC potentials 31-e corrvert.ed 

into cher:l.1.cal cnergy ~ it is thought--ut present at least--that the J;105t l:n.'obablc 

immc:din.te chemical consequence is 0..11 oxid2,tion~1·cduction n;action. It 5.3 DOS" 

sible that one might have a conformational chcmgc using at least part of the 

energy relatively early in the proccss t but an ionization seems to b8 the 

most r3_pid possible E and hence pre{crablc t first step. 

If the primary oxidation and reduction rC8.ctions are one elc::ctron l)l'occsscs ~ 

ithen the difference between the l'cclox potentials 6f these tl'.'O ·half-ru,ctions 

should be equal to. the thcrmodyrimnic potentials. just calculated. 

One. C8.n attempt to represent the electron. tr2J1Sliort chains of bJc'c,:;rial 

. . 1 1 ~ and plant photosynthesis by the potential dia.grarn.s shO',i]1 In FlgS, 0 a11.(, 11 t -

Here the vertical arrO\vs represent the in:)ut of free encTgy in the lizht-drivcn 

rcnct1.0;1S r Hhi1e dm .... JlIvarcl arrQ\';$ ir:clicatc sponUmcotls p or ''cb.l'k'' reactions. 

Points at ,\'hich this electron trans;")ort -nl'ocess is thou\:'ht to be couDJ.C(l to 
~ J. Q " 

,m,l D1:'cccJ (:cconlin .. -:: '(0 ., .... ,.. . , 
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our estimate of their reuox potential.h'hcn the orp,anism is iJ.lu'lIinated. If 

the primar), molecl1les to be oxidized and retltlced arc largely in their "(H~I:Cp-

tor" OXiclr1.tion states, then th0 actual potential will be 5h1 [ted from the l~li(l-

point potcntil'll, "'l~ich ir, incJicntcd in parcntheses. 

Fd stands for ferredoxin; FP for flavoprotein; P?~ for pyridine nuc1cot~.(18; 

Cyt. for cytochro;]~('!; r,~ for plastoquinone; Clad P890 and 1'700 for as yet un':' 

characterized molecules having absorption peaks at ~90. and 700 nm "';1ich :c<m 

be bleached by light, and also reversibly bleached chemically "'ith the mid

point potentials indicated. 

In the case of bacteria, the available free energy appears to be ac1cqurrt:c!ly 

explained by the difference in redox potentials bcth'ecn the ,~·ell-characterj.zccl 

c-typc cytochromes and P 890' and bacterial ferredoxin. The thermoc1yna'1l.i.cs is 

also in accord with a proposal by Loach (1966) that a two electron/photon oxi

untion w rec1uction occurs with midpoint reduction potentials of -0.07. and +O.'H V. 

In Sys tern I of plants, shown as the solid vertical arrml' of· Fi?,. 11, tIle: 

available energy significantly exceeds the potential difference hetween s!:l.l.n('.ch 

ferredoxin, and cytochrome f and 1'700' ()n the basis of the reduction of v:;.010-

gen dyes by illuminated chloroplasts, Kok, Rurainski, and Owens (1965) have 

proposed the existence·of a System I chemical having a reduction potentihl in 

the vicinity bf - O. 7 V. The thermodyno.mic calculations support this hypothc~, is. 

Less is knm'nl about System II, which oxiclizes ,';ater to molecular OA")',gcn in 

order to generate a reductant. The usual· assumptiorl that the upper-entl of Sys

tem II terminates 'near p1astoquino~e is reasonahle if one assumes that a ])o·.,:e1'

fu1 . oxidant ''lith a potential of greater than, +1. 0 V. is g-,:mcratcd, <lnd soma 

losses arc incurred in the oxidation of wate}". It is also thcrmodynar.licnlly 

possible thntclectrons removed from ''later could be brought to the potential 

of ferredoxin ,d th a single quantum of lisht, as has been su?;~cstcd by .'\mon 

(1966); this is irldicatcd by the dotted line to the fa!" rir:ht of Fi~. 11. ror 

a third po:.sibility, Kok and. Datko (1965) have recently su~gestcd tlmt the 
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reductant produced by System II has a potential of +O.IS V.; a t\\'O electron! 

photon process between this potential and the 'vater/oA'ygen potenti::.l would be 

in accotd h'i th the thermodynrunics. 

The C1.uthors are erateful to.many colleagues in the Laboratory of Chcmich 

Biodynamics for a number of lively discussions which helped greatly i!l the 

fomulation of the theories presenteel here. We are particularly indebted to 

Keruwth SauerDE. A. Dratz, D. R. Gentner, and I. D. Kuntz, .Jr., in this regard, 

This work ,\'a5 supported in part. by the U. S. Atomic Energy Conunission. 

Received for publication, 1967. 

FOOTNOTES 

IHmvevcr, the variation ''<'hich Clayton (1965a) has obtained bet·\\'cen th8 DYOmnt 

fluorescerlce a'1cl chemiluminescence spectra of green bacteria indicates that 

thermal equilibration is not complete. 

·2100 ltlX = 9.3· foot-candles 

3Por a reviei'! of ,,,,hat is kno\\n about the electron-transport chain of bacterid. 

photosynthesis, sec Vernon (1964); for plants, sec Clayton (1965b). For 8. 

more recent review of both, sec Vernon and Ke (19G6). 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1. 1~ltiplication of the absorption spectrum of chlorophyll by the room 

temperature b1ackqody curve to compute the wavelength distribution of spon

taneous radiative transitions (dotted curve). Arbitrary logarithmic verti

cal scale: absorption cross-section from the extinction coefficient of 

monomeric chlorophyll! in CC14 (Sauer, 1966); blackbody curve for 295°K in 

units of quanta/cm2sec per unit wavelength interval; curve for the distri

bution of radiative transitions in units' of quanta/sec per unit wavelength 

interval. 

Fig. 2. Kinetics and thermodynamics of a photochemical system (a) in the ah

sence of energy . storage , and (b) in the presence of energy storage when the 

thermodynamic activity of the trap is a fraction ~of that in (a). 

Fig'. 3. Comparison of calculated and experimental Itnninescence spectra of 

purple bacteria. Experimental absorption •. o8 and luminescence, 0, data 

were taken at 100 em-! intervals from the curves of Olson and Stanton. 

(ltuninescence data in (c) from Clayton.) Solid line: experimental 
: ;:." ..... 

--------- ----_ ......... _ .. - .... ". 

" , 
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luminescence spectrum; dashed line: luminescence spectrum calculated from 

the absorption spectrum with the Planck factor for 295°K. 

Fig. 4. The luminescence spectrum of. spinach calculated with the assumption 

that plants contain a single photochemical system. The plotted points 

were obtained by multiplying the tabulated absorption spectrum of Sauer 

and Biggins (Sauer. 1966) by the Planck li:u" factor for 295°K~ 

Fig. 5. Partition of quanta between photosystems I and II in spinach as fa , 
function of photon energy. Quantum yield of System I as measured by.~elly 

and Sauer, 0'; difference from 1 of the quantum yield for System II as 

measured by Sauer and Park,~. Filled symbols indicate corrected quantum 

yield obtained by extrapolating instrument band width to zero. The solid 

line indicates the partition assumed in subsequent calculations. 

Fig. 6. Activation spectra for the·two.photosystems of spinach. 

Fig. 7, Calculated luminescence s~1ectra of Systems I and II of spinach. Ver

tical scale is the srune as in Fig. :5, but the curve for Sys tem II has been 

magnified by 5 X in order to make the area under the tNO curves approxi

mately equal. 

Fig. 8. Comparison of the calculated and experimental luminescence spectra of 

spinach chloroplasts, Experimental points from Murata, Nishimura, and 

Takamiya. CalCUlated curve obtained by adjusting the amounts of System I 

and System II luminescence so as to match the experimental luminescence 

. intensities at 685 and at 730 nm. Hatch marks indicate points at which 

the spectrum ,,,as calculated. 

Fig. 9. Work stored and quantum yield 'for loss processes as a function of 

excited state potential whenlJmax :II 1.30 eVe Losses due to a finite trans

fer rate are not considered. 
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Fig. 10. Suggested electron flow diagram for bacterial photosynthesis. 
< 

The potential change indicated for the light-driven step P890 to X 

was dctennined thennodynamically. 

Fig. 11. Suggested electron flow dia,gram for plant photosynthesis. The 

potential changes for the light-driven steps were detennined thenno

dynamically. The solid line indicates the light act of System I and 

the vertical dashed lines indicate two possible positions for System II. 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
mISSIon, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assume~ any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor

mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behal f of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such ·contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor . 






